
Our Bakery for - --

Good Goods..
Try Us

ixftt cakea 15c and 25o

' Antl cakea 16c and 2Sc

Wlno cako 10c

jelly roll 10c

Cbocolato roll 10c

Cocoanut roll ,...10cand 25o

Ktt loaf cako ...2fc
The best macoaroons, lady flngorfl

and fancy cooklos and cakoa oror
turned out In 8alcm.

OUR DREAD

Has no equal In town.
FULLER tt DOUOLAS.

Salem's lending grocer, confectioner
and bakors, 460-46- 0 Stato street.
Phone 182 and 187.

Grand Opera Hotise
JOHN r. GO&DRAY, Mgr.

HON. S. A. LOWELL

Of Pendleton. Candidate for United

States Senate

Friday Evening, March 30
And other eandldntos for that offlfe,

ondldates for stato ofllee and for eon

grew, will speak.
Ladies and alt cltiaeus are cordially

invited.

New Edison Theatre
Matin Saturday at p. m.

J. P. CAXTON,
sentimental and Mareh Seoga.

The Big and Little Two
PBARL AND 0A88IDY,

In their eomedy screeeber, "Seuer
Kraut Gcrmee "

The laH week of the stately prima
." nna

MISS EDNA WILMAu
The ekaraeteriitle due

MHADOWU AND LABSARE,

In their reflaed sketch "Life's Game

of Cards."
Moving pictures IWIseneseepe "A

Tnn Through Dear Old Ireland.".
"Too Animated 8tatuo" with tho en

tire company singing and dancing In

the cast.
Au entiro change of bill Thursday.

Kverythlng new. The last week of this
company, Come early and get a good
seat Admission 10 eents.

Farm
Seeds

Seed Bailey
Seed Oats
Seed Wheat
Spring Vetch
Clover Seeds
Grass Seeds
Garden Seeds
Only the very best quality

of seeds are carried in stock.
You will find our prices the
lowest in the state.

D.A.WH1TE&SON
PEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Poultry and Dee Supplies.

255ConVI Phone 160

Colonist Rates
Commoodng SVtbruarr 16th, and

continuing dally to and lnoiudlajc
April 7th, and from September 13th
until Ootobor 31, 1908, oolonUt Uok-et- a

wlH b sold from the Eaust to nil
points on Oregon lines Tin, PoriUnd.
Fol'owing rates from Omaha, Neb

35; Council Bluffs, la,, K; KansA
City, Mo.. Sa; Donver, Oola; 16;
St, Joseph. Mo S6; St Louis, Mo,
930; Chicago, IIL, 133. If you dosire
you can make deposit with agents
and tickets will be furnished your
friends In the Bast A. L. ORAIO.
td Geaeral Passenger Agent

. Keep WUd Roee Flour tn the bin. and
L&ppiaeM ia the kerne.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The M You Have Always Bwght

Boars tho
Signauroof W&OT&

For the ineet sugar eured baeon go
t FarrmgtvB s market

MACCABEES
BOOST

TONIGHT

Supreme Commander Markey
and Others to Talk

Supreme Commander Mark, of the
Knight Templars Mnefabees, arrived
in the elty this mom log, nnd will de
liver a teetnro this evening at llelman
ball, tinder the nnepleee of that order.
The leetwre will be free and the eeoa-slo- n

will be made a great social gather-- ,

Ink to beo-- H for this order. Other
speakers to take part are Hon. Frank
Davey and Hon. Willis C. Hawley, of
thin elty. Hoh Walter I. Teoee was
invited, but may not be able to attend,
a he Is eampalgnlng In Southern Ore

gon. Thla open meeting Is also to be
honored by the presenee of Governor
Chamberlain. The Maccabees are n

niee, jelly lot of people, and their or

l

der at HeWm U em of the moet Hour

mule In the Mate. Let everybody
turn out an4 (fire them n lift.'

Out Marker. h a peuker of uuimual
force and brtlllnuee.aud the subject ef
hie nddrt- -. "Fraternity." U handled
In n munterly manner. The peenllar
ndvantaitoa and benefit of beneilent
MMelations will It set forth, and the
snporHritlen of hU lmtttntin over

others of It kind made very plain to
the member of the order. Mr. Mnrky
la a man of plenata Hraaltty, Kd
voice and etroftn; Individuality, and hU
addrioM shHid brine ont a erowded
honee. Lt the loenl tent and hive
Mt np and take sMJeo.

A Lively Tussle
With an M enemy ef the rate, Con

tlpaUen, often ends in Appendicitis.
To avoid all seriews trouble with
Pvmaek, Uver and Rowels, take Dr.
Klag'a New Life WUs. They psrfeatiy
regwtaU thase organs without pain or
OieooenfofU Me at J. C. Perry's drag
store, fklern, Oregon.

A Oeed Square Meal.

Just like your mother's. All good

keme eeeklng. Pine program and eth-

er entertainment at Central Oengrefa
tleMl eluirek, Klneteenth street. Wed-iM4a-

Mareh ih, from IUHp.n.
tt

As Illusion.
"It's love that makes the werid r

'ronad." aetd the old faehUned seU

"No aiumered Mlas Cayenne, "it
merely wake asm neecde ninny that
they think the world U t(elK yesiam."

Washington Str.

What Time rxovet.
This thing ef being aiek aad looking

for a euro ia a mighty serious business.
People nre Bet gives te joking even
at the first symptom ef tho appreaeh
ef the Orim Destroyer. Thoy do not
want te be the sebjeets ef experiment,
hot want wedieUe that hss had the
test of yeare behiad it. A medieine
that has beea made and used for SO

years gives aunraase ef Its worth,
aad eaa be ukea with a faith that
they have the very best onre the world
afford. All this eaa be said about
Dr. Gnaa's Improved Liver Pitts as a
remedy for siek headache, dyspepsia
aad lndigetles. It begins right at the
senree ef the trouble and remevee the
eanse. 8eW by aN druggists for Me
per box; One pill for a dose.

o
Willing to' Testify.

Mrs. Kexdere A promiaont judge ef
veeal wesle tried my daughter's velee
today, and

Mrs, Peppery Well, if ho had oaiUd
me as a witness I'm sure he'd have
given a verdiet of guilty. Phila-
delphia Frees.

We ea sdepHeato any lenses pre
seribed by ether eeenUrts, no nsaMer
hew eempUeated. Chas. H. Hinges, op-

tima. 133 Commercial street. 4t
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COD LIVER OIL.
It almost makes you

sick to think of it, but iti

isn't nearly as bad as it
used to be. The improved
method of refining" it
makes it much easier to
take, and when made into
Scott's Emulsion almost
every one can take it
Most children like it and
all children that are not
robust are benefited by it.
When the doctor says
"Take cod liver oil," he
generally means Scott's
Emulsion; ask him if he
doesn't. They know it is
more easily digested and
better than the plain oil.
SCOTT ft TOWN E. w IVtl rt. Nw YetV.

W. SCOTT
TAYLOR

DEAD

Prominent Citizen of Geryais
Passes .Away

Wlnlleld Seett Taylor, a pioneer alt-ia- n

of Qervam, died thU mernlMg at
1 e'eleek. Ue wne 1U tmt a short time,
anirvrinK n etreke ef apejdexjr laet
night nbeiito 'sleek. He wne t years
of age. and leaves a wife and sen to

moern his untimely death. He w

one of the neaet eAl fltlnoM ef the
eewnty, eervlng for many years In the

hnmbte enpaetly ef notary paWU and
regMer ef retera, and having the een

Kdewee ef the enmmwnlty In tvtity re

speet lie was one man to whom all

went with trenWea of every deserli
tlea. lie wne n man ef fine ednentlon,
great natHral abtllty, was kind and

patient, and yet peeeeeeed of great
OrmneM and iger when the exigency

reiui'cd. " Mr. Taylor was aWo an nut-tlenee- r,

and hla bnelneM was that of

harnsmaker. lie leaves his family

prevtdetl for. The fnneral will be held

Priday at 11 o'eleek.
n i

Dootera Are Puszled.
The rwnarknblo reeovery of Kenktih

Melver ef Vaneebero, Me Is the aab-e- t

ef mneh latere! te the mi4leal
fraternity and a wide olrele of friends.
He any ef this onset "Owing to severe
lallamftMtlen ef the threat aad eea
geetlea ef the lnnge, three deeters
gave me np te die, when, aa a last re
set, I wm indweed te try Dr. King's
Kew Dlseevery, and I am happy te say

It saved my life," Owes the went
eeegfca, and eelde, brenehltli, tenrd
litis, weak hugs, bearseaees and la

grippe, Guaranteed at J. 0. Perry's
drag store, Salem, Oregon. M aad
11.00. Trial bottle free.

The Debating Team.
The debating try-e- nt held at the y

but ovaadag to seleet a team
to repreeent Willamette la the eonleet

afninet Paelte Unlrermly was fairly
well attended. The pre and eeaa of

the Monroe doctrine were dlaonseed
After seme deUheratioae tho

JndgM, who were Attorney Ueaeral

Crawford. Attorney Van WiakU and

Jndge Hailey, eheee the following to

eompois the team: A. K. Carina, K.

P. Shields nad A. X. Marker

Tho Best Oengh Syrup.

8. L. Apple, ex.prebate judge, Otta.
wa Co., Kansas, writes i "This la to

say that I have need Relisrd's Here,

hound Syrnp for years, aad that I do

not hesitate te rsaommead It aa the

best eeuga symp I have ever need."
Stk, Me and HM. Per sale by D. J.
Pry.

Trying te Please.
Mr. Tewa --Yen say yon are learaiag

the Swediek laagewge. May I aik
whyt

Mm. 8uhmrk-OertaJ- nly. Our took

doesn't kike the BngUofc language.
Peek.

Walding Kinaaa Sc Marvia,

Wholesale Drugrlots, Toledo, 0.

Hall 'a Catarrh Core Is Ukea inter- -

naHy, anting direetiy upon the Meed

aad muoueua surfsees ef the system.
TesUmonlals set tx. Priee 75 oenU
per bottle. Sold by aH druggists.

Take Hall 'a Family Pills for

A Big Bisk.
BabUing Brooks I'm going ia and

ask dat woman for any eld thug.
Rapid Rivers-- Ye ehumpt She may

have a Waea ef unmarried daughters.
Puek.

Men's

Youths'

And

Chil- -

dren's

Clothing
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Personals

Mr. U. 11. Hhoemnker, of Jefferson, Is

In the ritr today.
M, 11. ItnblngUn made a buetaoM trip

te Albany yesterday.
Oeorg 0. Wnghnm left fur Portland

on the morning trln.
Judge Onllewny returned from

thht morning.
1). V. Vaughn went te Oervals yes

terday on n bueinoM trip.
Attorney (1. I MeXary U at OeHtage

Orove today on legal Wuetnoae.

1(. I). Mount, ef Silver ten, was trane- -

neting bueineea In Salem yesterday.
Peter D'Arey, the attorney, we n

northbound pueeengor this morning.
W. I. Moger, ef Stlverton, was In sm

lem yeaterduy, looking nftor buelneei

matters.
Mev, I). A. Wnttera, ef Portland, well

known In this elty, arrived in this elty
this morning.

Cot. H. L. Day, stato organiser of the
Woodmen ef the World, arrived In Sa

lem thU morning.
Ooverner Ohamlmrlaln will go te Oor-nlll- s

Prlday to review the eadet regl
meat at the O. A. C.

Mies Leeney, a teaehar In the reform
sebeel, baa returned home after a brief
visit with Salem friends

Jnme Coleman, n prominent hop
grower and farmer, of this vlelntty,
left tt I'ortland this morning.

Attorney S. II. lluetea, ef lllilehoro,

k la Salem today viewing the petition!
field and hla eongrseelonal fenees.

Walter 0. Wiaolow. a student the
University of Oregon, wan renewing

with Salem friends yeetor
day afteraooa.

II. If. Humphreys, who recently pur
abased a elgw stand In PeHland, has
moved hw family te the metropolis, to
uaUa tm aasl laMnt I VlliNO Tajl eeW o

Attorney M. h. Mpea. of Poriland,
returned home thk morning. He ap-

peared as eeninei la n eaoe before the
supremo eeort yeotordny.

Rev. W. If. Selleok. of the Plret M.

. church, loft yeoterday afternoon far
Silrertoa. whose ho will hold evawgolls

tie moetlnos the remainder ef the
week,

Attojmejr J. U. Cneuphail. of Cuogem

City, premlneot In tho eeunella of the
KepuhUonu party of Olaokamaa coun-

ty, returned home on yesterday after- -

nooa's twla.
Mine Mildred Iosey, ef JetTewea,

who m a ufobable wioner In the Ore-gouia- n

aonieet for the trip te the Vol
lowetOM Park, was vUUiag frleode la
stele yneiereVy aftoraoao.

Kloked by a Horse.
(AibMy Hetald.)

John Cooper, manager ef the Cooper
bop yard, near this elty, aad one of the
awajss f the. Mfonjrty, mot with n w
alone aeoidenl but evening, eae that
tame near proving fatal, when a horse

kicked him la the left temple, ousting

the tow pi" artery.
Mr. Cooper was la the act of leadlag

bio team ef hones te water when eaa
Of thorn. In n playful mood, wheeled

aad kloked, the sharp shoo of tho bene
atriekiag the luckless owner la the tern

pie, Mr. Cooper saak te the ground la
aa uneonsaiesM ojonditioa. bleeding free-

ly, aad remained there for a time.
When he regained oonselousnees he

dragged himself to the house apd
te toiepheae for hejp, being

alone at the farm, aad it was seme lit-

tle time before he could make himself
understood. Dr. W. II. Davis was

quickly notified ef the accident, aad
went to the Cooper farm, no found

that Mr. Oaeper had lest a great deal
of blood, and was weak, as a result of

this. Ligaments were at once applied,
and tho oafortuaate hop grower placed

warn
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in the euro of his brother, K. W. Coop-

er, of this city, who hastened to tho

farm when Infnrmod of tho aeeldent.
Dr. W. II. Davis reported late last

that Mr. Cooper was resting
easy, and that he would soon recover,
Mtt that ho had n narrow escape from
most serious cenHencos.

Mr. Deeper Is the brother of Itepresea
tutlve J. a Cooper, of Independence.

bathk out or iro'uaii and homb

How a Genftraod Dyspeptic Developed

an Appetite Llko a Oemhuker'a
ami Cleaned Out Everything

In Bight

The wife of a leading druggist ef
Dm Moines tolls hew her brother was

changed from a dyspeptic without ap-

petite to a prodigious eater.
"My brother, who Is a lawyer In Chi-

cago, en me tn vi-- H me and I hardly
knew him on hla arrival, he was so

thin and run dnwn. 1 had not aeea
him for years and was mneh ularmed

nt his appearance. He told me net to

worry aa ho had been In this condition
for years as a result ef chronic dyspep
sia I naked him what be had daae for
It, and he said lie had doae everything

taken every remedy he had ever

heard ef aad consulted doctors without
number, none ef thorn helped him. I
asked him If he ever took Stuart's
Dysnenela Tablets, and he said he

hadn't and what wns mere ho would,

n't. Ho had sworn off taking medlelae
ef any kind.

"I had my huebaad bring borne n

box from the store and I actually made
him take one or two of the tablet after
be had eaten. They made htm feel so

much better that he offered no fertoer
objection. Ho bad not Ukea the en a
box before he was greatly Improved
and three or four boxes cured him ef
dyspepsia and gave him a wonderful
appetite. Ha earns near anting us out
ef heu and home. My, but It did
me good to sec bim cat. He gained
fifteen pounds before he returned
borne, and be wfltes mo that he has not
been troubled with dyspepsia since."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually
do the work alged te them. They
relieve weak and overburdened atom,
nob of their work ef digestive actio.
Their component parte ate ideatloal
with those ef the digestive fields end
secretions of the stomach aad thoy
imply take up the grind ad carry na

the work just tho same as a good,
strong, healthy eiomneh would no It.

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are perfectly natural la their
eUn and efieeis, They do not eaavM

aay unnatural or violent disturbance
la the stomach or bowels. They them- -

selves digest the feed and supply tbe4
system with all the nourishment son.

toleod In what Is eaten aad carry out
Katurc's plans for the sustenance and
majoteuaaee of the body.

SUsrt's Dyspepsia Tablets, by thus
relieving the stomach ef Its work, ea-abl- e

It te recuperate and regain its
aormal health and strength. Stature
repairs the worn and wasted tissues
just so she heals aad halts tho beae ef
a brekea limb, which is ef course net
used during the process of repair.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc for
sale by all druggists at 10 coats a box.
Oac box will frequently effect a per
feat euro.

o- -
Ills Natural .Mistake.

Mr. Brew akjk (la the besom Of trlf
family) Day's get a new steam whis-

tle at do sawmill out at Possum Trot,
end it's so pew'ful prodigious dat w'en
tt blows Its howl kin be hoard mighty
night two wSes.'

0' d ran 'paw Brewabaek (who Is
bard ef hearlag) Whn.whad you say
dat 'ar Mefedlst bruddah'c name was,
son t "-P-

uck.
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Not a OArd Enthusiast.
"Mrs. lHank wears awell clothos,

but her hands lookimas If ahe had
worked In her early 'Says. Did you
notice It!" asked Miss Cutting.

"No, 1 didn't nojioe her hands,"
said another of tKjL gueit, "but X

judged from her eoalversatiea that sto
had done something In, her life that
was more sensible tbAn playlag bridge
whlat "Detroit ProFreM.

rt906
BICYCLES
Crescent $25, $30, $35
Trlbunt$40to$75
Pierce $40 to $75

No matter what'priee you piste your
limit we ran gtve-ye- u full value for
)our moae.

Our Old Rollablo Tribune is as usaal
good an brains antwtorlal can make

II. sway, ifuset auunlng. and of the
never wear out kip.

The Pierce i luktoa, frame soring fork
model appeals to Mr lover ef comfort
In riding, who is wflttng to pay n Ut-

ile more for springe frame and fork.
Call aad try a spitt oa this aad you 11

understand why wo enthuse ever it.

The Oreacont ha rArwny beea a fa
vorlte with the pi who want big
value for small Shapely la

Lfiga nasi durable It en
nates the ous Ifif ar 130 ef
wheel moaey to gej meaey'a worth
aad more.

Oall and see eels. Bring la
your aid one and trade with you
allowing you what ; wheel Is worth.
and If you want y on baetallmeaU
wo eaa fix yon up.

Repairing by fcgelsmt workmen,
and all sorts of titind rime fitted at
mtlssiin W

Oeed aow eieak Tps far your old
wheals, If you wan & be refitted

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSH, w

365-25- 7 Liberty Street
Farm Implement, Wheel. Autwae-blle- e,

Sawing MacMuea and BuppUea.
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